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Helicosphaera hyalina GAARDER, 1970 
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Fig. la-g - Helicosphaera hyalina n. sp. a, b, c) LM. (a) High focusing. (b, c) Two focusings of another 
cell. d-g) EM. (d, e) Stereo pair of carbon replica of coccolith in proximal view from cell in a. (f) Scales, 
detail of d, e. (g) Scales from another cell. a, d, e, f: Western North Atlantic. b, c: Gulf of Mexico. 

g: Caribbean. 
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Description: 

Diagnosis: Observations in LM - Cell ellipsoidal, apical axis 12-22 !J., diameter 11-18 !J., 

length/diameter 1.09-1.48. Coccoliths thin, hyaline, longelliptical helicoform placoliths with 
nearly homogeneous central part; placed along crossing spiral lines, long axis along those form
ing smallest angles to transapical plane; flanges slightly overlapping; wings free, directed an
teriorly, the most anterior ones forming an approximate circle around cell apex. 
Observations in EM - Spiral flange composed of narrow elements; these approximately ra
dially oriented, flattened towards and slightly dentate at periphery, finely ribbed on proximal 
side, gradually increasing in length from zero at proximal coccolith level to maximum at top 
of wing, then decreasing to zero at end of wing; flange elements in distal view with clear si
nistral imbrication. On distal side of wing one to three, usually two, sharp-backed pointed 
projections sticking out beyond periphery. Proximal disc composed of elements radiating 
from midline. In distal view central part of coccolith filled with concentrically arranged elon
gate, more or less irregular elements displaying rhombohedral angles, these elements also 
spreading over inner part of flange. 
Coccolith length 5.2-7.6 !l-· Body scales of the Coccolithus pelagicus type. 

Latin diagnosis: Per microscopum ordinarium observata - Cellula ellipsoida; ax1s apicalis 
12-22 (l., diameter 11-18 (l., longitudofdiameter 1.09-1.48. Coccolithi tenues hyalini longi
elliptici helicoformes placolithi, parte centrali prope homogena; in longitudinem lineae tor
tuosae decussantes, axis longus secundum eas angustiores angulos formantes ad planum trans
apicale; collares paullo imbricati; alae liberae, anterioriter directae, anterrimae prope circulum 
circum apicem cellulae formantes. 
Per microscopum electronicum observata - Collare tortuosus elementis angustis compositus; 
haec prope radialiter orientia, ad peripheriam applanata in peripheria paullo dentata, tenuiter 
costata in parte proxima, sensim longitudine crescentia de zero in coccolitho proximo ad maxi
mum in a pice alae, tum decrescentia ad zero in parte extrema alae; elementa collaris distaliter 
visa clare sinistre imbricata. In parte distale alae una ad tres, solite dua, proiectiones dorsis 
acutis et cuspidatis ultra peripheriam extendentes. Discus proximum elementis de linea media 
radiantibus compositus. Pars centralis coccolithi distaliter visa impleta est elementis elongatis 
plus minusve irregularibus, angulos rhombohedrales monstrantibus, concentraliter ordinatis, 
haec elementa quoque in parte interiori collaris sparsa. 
Coccolithus longus 5.2-7.6 !l-· Squamae corporis typo Coccolithi pelagici. 

Remarks: 

The two recent species of Helicosphaera occurring together in the samples studied, H. carteri 
and H. hyalina, can easily be distinguished on water mounts in LM. The type of the genus, 
H. carteri, is characterized by the two large pores in the central part of the coccolith. Because 
of their approximately homogeneous central part, the coccoliths of the more delicate H. hyalina 
might at high focusing be mistaken for discoliths (fig. 1a), e.g. of a Syracosphaera. However, 
the characteristic spiral arrangement of the coccoliths on the cell, their placolith profile (fig. 1c) 
and the conspicuous bows of the wings around the apex (fig. 1 b) clearly show the generic po
sition. 
Carbon replicas of single coccoliths in distal view, from the two species, may equally well be 
distinguished in EM, because of the two pores in H. carteri coccoliths. These pores are, 
however, not always clearly seen in proximal view where identification may be difficult. The 
fine structure, so thoroughly described by Black and Barnes (1961, p . 139), is practically identical, 
as seen by comparing the stereo pair fig. 1d, e (slightly deformed by following a fold in the 
supporting film) with fig. 1h. Bearing in mind that it is a mirror image, fig. 1 on pl. 23 of the 
cited authors might well represent H. hyalina. 
The body scales shown in fig. 1g have the same shape and sculpture as known from Coccolithus 
pelagicus (WALLICH) ScHILLER (Manton and Leedale 1969). Similar scales have also been 
observed on H. carteri. Besides these scales another type has once been observed sitting be-
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Fig. 2a-d - Helicosphaera hyalina n. sp. SEM. (a) Holotype in side view, one coccolith dislocated. (b) 
Disintegrated cell, coccoliths in distal and proximal side view. (c) Holotype in apical view. d. Part of a third 

cell showing element organization in central part and distal part of flange. Gulf of Mexico. 
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Fig. 3a - Helicosphaera hyalina n. sp. Carbon 
replica showing element organization in the 
central part and sinistral imbrication of flange 

elements. Gulf of Naples. 



neath a coccolith (fig. lf). Whether they originate from the cell or have been deposited on the 
coccolith by chance cannot be decided. They show some likeness to those found on Prymne

sium parvum (MANTON & LEEDALE 1963). Larger scales beneath coccoliths have been observed 
repeatedly but not found suitable for publication. They show the same fine peripheral radial 
stripes discernible on the H. carteri coccolith in fig. (a) on pl. 11 of Mcintyre and Be ( 196 7). 
In fig. 2a, c SEM micrographs of the holotype of the new species are presented, fig. 2a show
ing the spiral arrangement of the coccoliths with wings directed apically and fig. 2c the ring 
of wings around the apex. The two coccoliths lying on the film in fig. 2c display profiles at 
the point where the spiral flange begins to grow outside the proper proximal disc. In fig. 2b 
detached coccoliths give more details of their helicoidal structure. In fig. 2d the fine struc
ture of the distal side may be discerned, the central field with concentrically arranged elongate 
calcite crystals, the sinistral imbrication in the elements of the flange and the horns on the 
wings. These horns are presumably formed by flange elements grown extraordinarily broad 
distally and folded up in a sharp back by pressure from neighbouring elements. The indentation 
with small grooves or poroids seen along the last half of the flange may be an artefact of SEM, 
the feature not having been observed in EM. 
For comparison H. carteri cells from the same sample as the holotype have been exposed in 
SEM (fig. 2e, f). The coccoliths, wedged in one another by the flanges, are placed along spiral 
lines with wings free and directed apically just as in H. hyalina. The specimen in fig. 2f dis
plays more details as to flange elements and coccolith profiles but in both figures the horns are 
scarcely recognized though in well preserved H. carteri specimens they are very conspicuous. 
The micrograph in fig. 2e supplements the excellent SEM micrographs of single coccoliths of 
this species recently published by Clocchiatti (1969). I agree with this author in refraining 
from adopting the name Helicopontosphaera kamptneri proposed for this species by Hay and 
Mohler (Hay et al. 1967, p. 448) and on the same premises. The comparison with Pontosphaera 
does not seem reasonable even if the proximal surfaces of coccoliths from the two genera show 
some likeness. (The relationship of Pontosphaera and Scyphosphaera will be discussed in a 
later paper). 
Although being a very specialized placolith the Helicosphaera coccolith displays so many fea
tures found in ordinary placoliths that this seems to be the coccolith type with which it best 
can be compared. Almost every vertical section through a Helicosphaera coccolith will present 
a placolith profile, although more or less asymmetrical. The figs. 3a and 3b of the present 
paper show parts of distal surfaces of Helicosphaera hyalina and Coccolithus pelagicus. The 
similarity in microstructure is striking, the most deviating feature being sinistral imbrication 
in the former versus dextral imbrication in the latter. 
Helicosphaera hyalina has hitherto been observed in the western North Atlantic including the 
Caribbean and the Gulf of Mexico, and also in the Tyrrhenian Sea (Mediterranean). 
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